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Abstract
Sixteen Mediterranean buffaloes and sixteen Nelore bovine males of about one
year and half of age were fattened in a cultivated pasture of 8rachíaria humídicola,
stockinq rate of 2 headrha. continuous grazing, during dry and rainy period at the
Marajó Experimental Station, of EMBRAPNCPATU, Pará, Brazil. It was used a com-
plete randomized block design, factorial 2 2 2 (Period of the year Species - Mineral
suopiementationl, with two treatrnents. two repiications and four animais per pad-
oock. The treatrnents were: A - Buffaloes with mineral supplementation (MS); B -
Buffaloes without MS; C - Cattle with MS and 0- Cattle without MS. No significant
oiíierences were found for cattle liveweight gains per period, per head and per hec-
tare/vear. Supplemented butjaloes gave significantly_ higher responses for these
vanaoles and higher values tnan cattte. The intake of mineral supplement was
;!:gher by cattle and lower by buffaloes Environmental interferences on physiologi-
cai vanables were observed.
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Introduction
The rnam purpose of cattle and buffaio raising systems of the Amazon region is
::JeeTproduction from nanve and culnvatec pastures. In Marajó Island, 8rachiaria
burnidicols is the best grass forage to improve native pastures of low nutritive
vaiue. due to its rusnc.tv. adaptation and productivitv (1). In the last decade resear-
cn rn animal oroouction has been directed towards the .mderstandinq of the rela-
uonshio between the animais and the environment, to allow rnaxirnisation of
çeneuc potential. with social and econorrucal returns without harmful effects for
tne ecosvsterns. Thus. the objecnve of trus study is to determine the relationship
arnonç productive, phvsroloqrcal and behaviour vanables of cattle and buffaloes
Brazii.an Açncuttura: Researcn Orçamzanon IEMBRAPAl, Agroforestry Research Center for the
Easrern, Amazon (CPATUl, Beíern, State o: Para. BrazlÍ.
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rarsed m cumvated pasture o: Brecruene hurrucucots and environmental vanables
tchrnate ana nutnents). as weil as :ne cnncal lev=ts oi animal comfort. From the
resuits rt IS hoped that optirniseo orooucnon svsterns can be indicated to the far-
mers.
MateriaIs and Methods
The trial was carried out at he MaíaJó Exoerimental Station, of EMBRAPA/CPATU
(00° 40' S 48° 33' W), rn the Saivaterra Counrv. Para, Brazil. during the dry period
(July to Oecember 1994) ane the ramv penod (Oecember 1994 to July 1995) The
rnam soil type is a Hvcrornorpnic Latente followed by Hurnic Gleys, of low fertility
and high aciditv. Sixteen Murrail ouitaloes and sixteen bovine Nelore males, of
about one year and half of age were used in the mal. The experimental area of
8rachiaria humidicola was divided 1~1O eight paddocks of 2 ha each, stocking rate of
2 head/ha. Available forage was coilected at 28-day intervals, for dry matter (OM)
and crude orotein (CPl It was csec a complete randornized block design, factorial
2 2 2 (Period of the year Spec.es :/lineral supplementationl. with two treatments
and MO repiications, with four ar.rnals per paddock. The treatments were: A -
Buftaloes wlth Minerai suoplernentation (MS); B - Buffaioes without MS; C - Cattle
with MS and O - Cattle without MS. At 28-day mtervals its was collected data of
hvsweiçht: forage availabiíity; ~Ir:e:ai mtake: anc í;:C,-;C,:';,:g:c:;', ohvsioloqical and
behaviour vanabies. Forage and SO:I samples were taken for physical and chemical
analvsis.
Results and Discussion
No siçnificant differences were "ound for cattle liveweiqht gains per day, per
oenoc. per head or per hectare/veer. Supplemented buffaloes gave better results
ior ail tnese variables. and in re.at.on to cattle There was a decrease in livewei-
çrn çam between Seotember ano Oecember, due to :he dry period ' Buffaloes
suooiementeei with rnrnerars sno.ved less susceotibilitv to chrnatic effects on
roraqe avaitabilitv anei at the beç:~ning of the rainfail period presented a rapid
recover havinq hvewerçn çams ":0 to 0950 kg, probably due to compensatory
çrowtn - (Taole 1) For cattie. :he'e were differences between the treatments
witn resoect to weiçnt at siacgnter;ng, and weiqht of warm and cold carcass with
suoenoritv for tne animais suoo.emented wnh rnnerals. For buffaioes supple-
mented wrth minerais lhe treno 'Nas srrmlar (Tabie 2) ~\I1ineral intake was higher
"or cattie. wrute buiíaloes nac an mtake smailer than lhe estimated values.
Prooably due to a oetter use oí 'ne suooiements. With hiqher forage avaitabilirv
(Oecember to Marcb). the rntaxe was reduced for both group of animais. The
hi;:oer contem oi ;nlnerai ano orçestibilitv of the loraqe may hJV8 ccntributed for
trns facto At lhe oeqmrunç of :r1e :~:al P reouirements were not totally met (Iable
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3), There were diff erences fe' neart oeats oetween nours of sarnpiinq, animal
species and treatments. Thes2 vanauons mav have occurrec by environrnerual
imerferences The values fOUi.C are hiçhe: maio tnose reoorted in lhe hterature -
50 to 55 neats/rrunute Rec.a: ternoeratures were siightiy hlgher for cartíe.
without any difference betwesn treatrnerns and hour of sarnptinç. Breathlng
movements were more intensa :0; cattle. ma.niv at ncon. This variabie presented
lower averages curinç the rain- .. ssason. Vaiues recortec in the !;te,ature are iower
for both species. (14.5 e 14 trecuencies/rmnute. respecnvelv for cattle and bufta-
loes. although from lower terr.cerature conciuons
Table 1.• Livewerçht gain (kg) of s'~:c~eme:lted 1M) ano no: sucplernented cante (NM)
! Cattle Buffalo
Variable , M NM 1'.1 NM
Dail)' gain (36Sd) i 0.318 0.241 a OASla O.252b
Daily gain - dry period : 0.1 96a O. 173a O.303a 0.1 97b
Daily gain - rainy season 0,421 a 0.298a 0.575 a O.~b
Gain per animal : 116.15 a 87.96a 164.43a 91.88b
Gain Der animail/vear : 232.30a i75.93a 328.85a 183.76b
Tabele 2. - Cbaracteristrcs an carC2SScornposmon.
I Cattle Buffalo
-'.' "- '.- - ,' ..
Variable 1m NM m NM
Weight at slaughtering (AI 371.2 332.8b 3i6.9a 300.0b
(kg)
Weight - carcass (B) (kg) :: 17.9a 191.9b 189.8a 148.6b
B in relation to A (%) 58.7 a 5i .6a 50.3 a 49.6a
Gastrointestinal content (kg) 41Aa 39.2a 51.2 a 45.0a
Weight - ernpry bcdy (f) 329.8 a 293.5b 325.7 a 255.0b
(kg)
B in relation to C (%) 66. ia 65.3a 58.3a 58.4a
Weight - eold earcass(kg) 215.5a 188.6b 187.4" 146.6b
Losses due to refrigeration 2.4a .3.2a 2.4a 2.0a
(kg)
Losses due to refrigeration l.la 1.ia 1.2a 1.4a
Fat depth (mm) 2.2 a 2.0a 4. 9a 3.0b
siren eye (em) 83.0a 85.3a 81.0a 68.8b
Careass length (em) 1260a 122.9a 123.1 117.0b
Commereial meat (D) 71.Ia 71.0a 69.9a 70.4a
Bone (E) 20. I a 19.7a 20.8a 21.9a
Fat(%) S .8a 9.Ja 9.3 a 7.6 a
D in relaticr to E 3.5a 3.6:1 3.4 a ...,)._ a
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Table 3 .• Mineral intake (glanimal unitJday) per period.
Mineral intake Cattle Bcffalo
July to December/94 151.20 119.11
Januarv to Julv/95 67.55 41.09
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